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LARGEST CIRCULATION
IN BOONE COUNTY

PUSH THE ELECTRIC ROADS

The meeting of the promoters of the
two proposed electric railroads which
will pass through Columbia revives
some of the interest which was mani-

fested last year in these propositions
An attempt is being made to combine
the North Missouri Central Electric
Rairoad company with the Mexico
Santa Fe and Perry Traction compa ¬

ny

The lack of efficient railroad service
has been Columbias greatest barrier
in its effort to push to the front rank
among the towns of the state Xow

comes an opportunity for Columbia to
obtain this needed service

The Commercial Club all the citi-

zens of Columbia and Boone county
and the members of the Universitj
community should offer every possi-

ble
¬

encouragement to the promoters
of these electric lines If the railroads
are completed according to the propos ¬

ed rights of way Columbia will have
splendid service indeed and the town
the university and the county will be
greatly benefitted

VALUE OF A SINGLE VOTE

At no election has the value of each
individual vote been so strongly em-

phasized as at the recent one From
all over the country came returns
showing precincts giving a plurality
of a few votes only to candidates both
republican and democratic In Pettif
county the representative was elected
with a majority of one vote In New
York another candidate was likewise
victorious by the same close margin

This emphasizes the importance of
each legal voter doing his duty by cast-
ing

¬

his ballot on election day When
a contest is so close that each vote
may be a deciding oneno party may
control political conditions without re
gard for results

When it is necessary for every vote
to be registered that a party may win
a hopeful condition in the country has
been reached It means that the par¬

ty in power must carry out the wishes
of the majority or lose its prestige Let
us hope that the value of the single
vote reaches the point that there will
be a higher standard of its value

FAIR SPORT

In speaking of football in the West
Walter Camp says that the new rules
are taking well the umpires being able
to detect illegal plays with a sharp eye
However he points out there are many
illegal plays made possible by the new
rules that are very hard to detect and
for this reason are resorted to by some
players

What kind of sport is this where the
players take advantage of an opportu-
nity

¬

to play unfairly because they can ¬

not be seen This spirit is often pres-

ent
¬

in the American athletics of today
and some men would win by unfair
methods rather than loose by being
honest But is athletic victory great-
er

¬

than a moral one

Dont stop You can be a long way
even after you think you are done for
Dont squeal too soon Inconvenience
hardship and pain begin to be felt long
before the limit is reached If you
quit when the collar begins to gall how
will you ever get used to it for it
will always do it Keep going although
at times it be on your hands and
knees Dont stop

GIVE CHILDREN CHILDHOOD

Six years ago millions of children
labored in our factories mines and
stores They worked from ten to
fifteen hours a day for this was per-

mitted

¬

by law in almost every state
Denunciations were burled at this

practice from pulpit and pen- - The
matter was placed before legisla-

tures
¬

and seventeen states have since
enacted laws on the subject But in
the South the old conditions largely
prevail Cjhildren labor for twelve
hours at night in the cotton mills of
some of the southern states and toil
for almost as many hours in the
great collieries of the middle and

northern states

Thirteen states require that a

childs physical condition shall be ex¬

amined before be or she he per ¬

mitted to work Xo southern states
have a law to this effect Only three
of the states south of Mason and
md Dixons line forbid the labor of
children under 14 years and none de-

fine

¬

the hours that a child shall be
permitted to work

To remedy these conditions the
National Child Labor Committee was
formed and its secretary Owen B

Lovejoy is in active charge of the
campaign for better conditions It
is the object of this committee to se--ur- e

legislation forbidding altogether
the employment of children under 14

Kears of age to prevent the employ
ment in night or underground work
of children under 1C and to secure
legislation that will afford them ad-

equate

¬

protection from many other
3vils until they are 21 The childs
physical and mental development are
to be taken into consideration and
the evil of the entire practice alleviat-

ed

¬

The work of this committee should
receive the support of every one who
is for fair play and a better country
While the fact is to be deplored it

cannot be denied that in many cases
the labor of the children of a family
is necessary to the support of the fani
ily Yet a child cannot be altogether
sacrificed which is the result of the
laboring of an immature and physi ¬

cally weak child A large percentage
of the children of the New York City
public schools were found to have
visual troubles When investigation
was made it was learned that these
children were forced to work many

hours each day with needle and
thread in dimly lighted tenement
rooms for the sake of a few dollars a
month These conditions are certain
to result in a race or men stunted
mentally and physically

Childhoods joys are lifes greatest
joys and the person who grows to
manhood without the joys of child-

hood

¬

is deprived of one of the in-

alienable

¬

rights of mankind The
world of philanthropy and patriotism
2ould not do more for mankind than
by giving to children their greatest
inheritance Childhood

Coach Kennedy in his comment on
the Tigers said they were a strong
team but he also took occasion to
praise his own team by saying the
game would be a battle royal Thanks ¬

giving day It is easy to conceive
how a Royal Bengal can participate in
a battle royal but where a mere Jay
hawk gets royalty from we fail to
see

Does the student who had to hold
a youngwoman in his arms five min
utes while helping her over a barbed
wire fence really think that barbed
wire fences are a nuisance If exam
questions were only as easy we would
all make E

Cayou said before the game Satur-

day

¬

that his men were on feather
edge If the Tigers will only take
the feather edge off the Jayhawk
Thanksgiving day the way they did
off Wasington it would sure be some
pickings

Every Tiger rooter should have
plenty of Old Gold and Black Thanks-

giving

¬

day Colors are as essential as
noise Show the colors
noise Show the colors

Its a lot better to eat Jayhawk than
crow Lets remember that Thanks
giving day
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Viewpoints
Heres Another Football Song

To the Editor of the UnlverElty MIssourlan
I offer this song to be sung to the

tune of Tramp Tramp the Doys are
Marching

Rah Rah Rah
Here comes the Tigers

Start those Jayiwvlfs on the rout
And well have a jol- - fcasr
When we get rhat Iaylak m vir
For were going to win this gume

without a doubt
I believe this foi would sound

good especially wih the band If
yon print this and the students will
cut it out ami bnni to the uribs
meeting tomorrov night itv like to
heiii it uv d out

BEAT KANSAS

Log Rolling for Lecturers
To the IMitnr of the Lnlrorbity illsurian

Men with great messages who now
rarely come to Mirsouri would gladly
visit Columbia if they were assured
a large audience of college men and
women

In Congress through the system of
log rolling one group of men by mak ¬

ing concessions obtains the support of
other groups in certain undertakings
The better element or at least the
group highest in culture in a uni ¬

versity community if divided into
groups could employ the log rolling
method in drawing large numbers
hear worthy lecturers

The groups for example might
consist or those students imeretsted
in art music the science and gov
eruniemal problems Each srronn
could select five or six lecturers to
discuss its problems in each school
year Then the art group could be
assured of the presence of the other
groups at its lectures if it would
promise to attend the lectures of the
others

No one need lose study hours as
these lectures could be given on Fri ¬

day and Saturday nights and at as ¬

sembly hours The lecturers would
he of greater ability and fame than
at present and students would be
lifted out ol the groove of one inter-
est

¬

into the broader pathway of many
great interests o E It

Appreciation of Pictures
Te the Editor of the University Mifsoarian

The exhibit of water color paintings
at the University of Missouri is wor¬

thy of the support of students and
faculty members alike Such a col
lection is not easily obtained Only
in large cities may a similar oppor ¬

tunity present itself
One reason why more persons do

not attend such exhibits is that they
do not apply a universal interpretatio
to the landscape or to the group ol
objects They see the particular the
incidental and because of the ordi-
nary

¬

significance of such a scene they
lose the importance of the pictures

It is the knack of getting the artists
impression of scenery in harmonious
unified arrangement that will deter ¬

mine ones appreciation If the pic ¬

tures were mere scenes of local in-

terest
¬

they would be of no more im-

portance
¬

to art than a college song to
classical music It is because of the
difficulty in appreciation that these
pictures give a higher type of pleas
ure

Appreciation of paintings must be
developed There is no belter way to
learn that appreciation than can be
acquired through studying works of
art and at the same time allowing
the imagination to complete the es-

thetic
¬

suggestions Attend auch ex-

hibits
¬

and an appreciation will remit
STUDENT

Regarding Questionable Songs
To the Editor of the University MIssourlan

A controversy regarding the use of
so called obnoxious words in the Uni
versity songs and yells seems to be
hovering near Differences of opinion
aie being freely exprcssel and some
arguments have already occurred
which have caused somo 11 feeling
and have diverted the attention from
the greater aim

Some action undoubtedly will be
taken Saturday night at the mass
meeting and great care should be ex-

ercised
¬

not to create an ill feelintr
that will bo detrimental to the Mis-
souri

¬

spirit Whether it is voted to
uj- - sh th ns and yells or keep
them old fogyism and gvouchiness
should not result It may go against
the grain for some of you to give up
the songs and yells in question and
it may b- - equally galling to others to
hear them used hut remember that
loyalty and spirit demand that you
take defeat or victory in this matter
in tho right spirit and whatever may
he the outcome keep behind the team
and boost Dont let your principles
destroy your spirit Remember that
a great many students sec no harm in
the use of the alleged obnoxious
words and whether these students
form the majority or the minority
everyone must remember that weve
got to have spirit to Beat Kansas

Chinas Civil Service

In the city of Peking one of the
novel sights is that of 30000 examina-
tion

¬

cells in which the candidates for
the civil degrees are examined They
appear from a distance symmetrical
uui on a closer scrutiny they are
found to be little two by fours built
in long rows of perhaps thirty to a
row These cells are one story in
heighth built of brick and are cover ¬

ed with tile roofs They are inter
sected by passage ways thus the ex
aminers are enabled to walk between
them with ease and are permitted ac
cess to and from them Over the en
tire Held are scattered towers which
appear high when compared with the
low roofs all around

Tho examinations which take place
here are equal to the civil service ex
animations of Great Britian and are
the door through which all must pass
to hold government positions These
examinations mean a great deal to
those who sit for them and precau
tions are taken to prevent the possi
bility or cheating They are of three
to four days in length and during this
entire time the competitors are con
fined in their cells and their food and
writing materials are brought to them
Their writing materials are brushes
sticks of Chinese blaei which is work ¬

ed up into a paste on a little slab of
slate and of paper that absorbs the
wet ink Questions are given to the
student on entering and with these
he has to struggle for the three days
Many arc the tales told of the candi
dates and the tricks they have resorted
to as aids in the examination In
China as in other countries graft has
power but in China it is known by
the name of squeeze among the
foreigners Squeeze is sometimes
resorted to in these examinations
The long fingernail of the Chinaman is
sometimes or aid It is said that on
one occasion the answers were written
on some fine rice paper which as you
know permits of close rolling This
was slipped into the nail of the China-
man

¬

which had curled over some dis-
tance

¬

from the finger
Another ruse adopted by a bright

Chinese student was to sit down on
the inked type of the questions as
they were being carried across a court-
yard

¬

This student wore white trou-
sers

¬

and returning to his cell he
took off the questions and proceeded
to work from them

Three days of mental strain is hard
on some of the students and as they
get deeper into the classics the so-

lutions
¬

of them seem farther away
Under this strees there is but one re
tort open to the poor Chinaman that
oi committing suicide by taking opium
They choose that as their favorite
mode or ending their life in the flow-
ery

¬

kingdom After the dose has been
swallowed the troubled candidate
passes away from the classics in rest
ftii dreams

A strange thing happens when the
death of a candidate in the civil ser f

vice examination occurs The body
is never taken out through the door
To do this would bring bad fortune
on the cell forever So the rear wall
is torn down and tnus the body is
taken away The opium may either
be smuggled in by the candidate or
carried in by a bribed official To
have entered this examination and
then have failed is a great disgrace
in China Hence the recourse to
opium

University Chat 3

Though defeated the proposed con-

stitutional
¬

Amendment No 11 has
helped the University in many ways
Election returns indicate that this
measure received the largest vote of
any and but for the prohibition ques
tion it is quite probable that it would
have been adopted Voters over the
state now have a definite idsa of the
University and its work The gen
eral publicly that was given this pro-
posed

¬

amendment drew the publics
attention to the state institution By
voting Yes persons took a decided
stand for the University and the loy¬

alty of these persons may be depend ¬

ed upon they will do something else
iur iiiu msuiuuon wnen tiiey are
given an opportunity

Looking at the campaign from a
commercial viewpoint it was a most
successful advertising undertaking
The College of Agriculture the
School of Mines and Metallurgy and
the dther departments of the Univer-
sity

¬

are now household words over
the state- -
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Jno P Little to J T Rowland Pt
Lot 12 Guitars Add 2000
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KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI

A GREAT TEACHERS COLLEGE

FORTY FIVE TEACHERS IN FACULTY

Many vocational courses including Bookkeeping Businegi

Forms Typewriting Shorthand Geography of Commerce HIb

tory of Industries Manual Training Wood Work Pottery

Lathe Work Forge Work Mechanical Drawing Raffia Do

mestic Art Agriculture Gardening

Four years of work and study in Drawing PalntingEtch
ing Hammered Bras3 and other hand work in Art also three
years of Art Study in designated texts v

r
Five years in Music including Sight Heading individual

Lessons Chorus Work Harmony Counterpoint Orchestration
History of Music etc

Many forms of Physical Education Including Gymnasium

Work Public School Playground Work Track Work Baseball

Football Handball Tennis etc Ample bath rooms gymna

siums tennis courts athletic field running trackB

Best facilities in the Middle We3t for Photography Lan¬

tern Slide Making and Photo Engraving Special courses In the
summer school for those teachers desiring to learn how to use
the lantern and how to make the slides

Courses in all typical High School and College studies
But this is a strictly vocational institution and all such courses
work to the higher efficiency of public school teachers

Best Model Rural School in the World Rural chlldrea
transported five miles in covered wagon

Excellent Libraries Laboratories Rest Rooms Literary
Society Halls and rooms for tho Y M C A and Y W C A

Special course in School Administration This course is
conducted by an man of varied and successful ex ¬

perience in both large and small cities
o

EXPLANATORY BULLETIN FREE

JOHN R KIRK President

FOR JEWELRY
OF THE SEASON

Thanksgiving Gifts and All
the Latest Novelties See

DeWERTHEN
The UcP cCOeDATE Jeweler at Perms Drug Store

INTERIORS FLASH LIGHTS

S MAYER
STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHER

Post Cards of Stunts Athletics
and all Student Activities

206 WAUGH ST PHONE 686 BLACK

Pictures taken anywhere almost any time
Leave Films to be developed at the Missouri Store

AMATEUR FINISHING

SATISFACTION in COAL
is Essential to Comfort

We are selling the kind of coal thaf is conducive to com¬

fort Illinois Lump and Screened Coal burns to ashes
no clinkers no dirt and a good hotL OO LI 1
fire all time Prompt Delivery 1 IlOne OO DlCK

Whittle Hockaday Coal

A G SPALDING AND BROS

THE

SPALDING
TRADE MARK

-- U3fT

REG U S PAT OFF
is known throughout the

world as a

Guarantee of
Quality

VIEWS

Co

are the Largest Manufacturers in
the World of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
for all athletic Sport and
Pastimes

IF Yftlltfre interested in
VM Athletic Sport you

should have a copy of the Spald-
ing Catalogue Its a complete
encyclopedia of Whats New in
Sport and is sent free on request

A G Spalding and Bros
415 NORTH 7th STREET ST LOUIS
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